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\fle hope you enjoyedreadingthe April edition of The
Dtmo.tv Monitar.The pu{pose of the autumn issueis
to up-dateyou on some of this year'sactivitieson the
dormouse front, but mainly, it has to be said, to
remind you to send in all your data from this year's
checksas promptly as you possibly can. It takes time
for Susan at PTES to enter all the data on the
computer before it can be analysedby Paul Bright and
Fiona Sandersonat Royal Holloway.The soonerall the
work can beginthe greaterthe chanceswe shallbe able
to report backto you in April with all the results.
Lots of people have reported to us that numbers of
dormice found at checksearly in the year were lower
'We,
too, found that at our June check in
than usual.
\Woods
on the Isle of \7ight we found
Briddlesford
only 4 dormice in the boxes (one of which was
unfortunatelyfound dead in a box) while the previous
ye^r we had found 12. Our spirits were raised in
when we found 42! It will be interestingto
September,
picture
is reflectedat more monitoring sites
seeif this
throughout the country.
As we hope you've noticed, the Great Nut Hunt that
was run for the first time in 7993organisedby English
Nature, is being run againthis year and we've included
a Great Nut Hunt pack with the newsletter.Perhaps
you would show it to your families and friends and
Lrr.orlr^g" others to join in. If they would like to join
in, they can look at the website
www.greatnuthunt.org.ukto order a pack, or they can
callus on 020 7498 4533.
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The Chief Nutter
If you havenews or would like to write a short article
aboutthe siteyou aremonitoring for the springedition
of Tln Dvmax'rcMoniavwe would be very pleasedto
receiveit. Pleasemay we have all contributions by the
end of Februarv2002.

The Chief Nutter himself (alias Dr Pat Morri$
promisesto check all nuts sent in and everyonewho
submits nuts for his inspecrion will receive a card
confirming which species opened their particular
shells.
3
Species.
Trustfor Endangered
is ftrndedby EnglishNatureandthe People's
TheNationalDormouseMonitoringProgramme
is carriedout by
Thescientificwork is basedat noyiHofo*"y, Universityof Lonion, Egham,SurreyT\il72bOEXandthe organisation
PTES.TheDtnru.tsManitariscompiledbyValerieKeeble& SusanSharafi.
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Conference,
Dormouse
DormouseRe-introductions Sttlnternational
2002
'l'his
2001,
Couf'erencewill held at the Szent Istvdn

University of (icjdollo, near Budapest(Hungary)
from 26th-29th August next year. The official
languageof the Conferencewill be English.The
will be published in the JournalActa
proceedings
ZoologicaAcodemiaeScienliarumHungaricae.
The conference programme will have sessions
devoted to ecology, conservation, physiology,
News from Bedfordshire
bchaviour and other appropriatetopics. There will
David Anderson, Bedfordshire Dormouse Group
"Due
be a poster session,two practicalworkshops, and
to the restrictionscausedby
Chairman,reports.
excursions(someoptional).
Foot 6c Mouth one of the planned2001 releasesites
Accommodation will be in student rooms,
was lost. A suitablesite in Bedfordshirewas proposed
approximatetotal cost ranging from about US$80,
and, in the courseof cwo very shorcweeks,the project
on
site.
30
animals
zeroto
from
including food (if three shareone room) to US$180
went
for single occupancy,superioraccommodation.The
caqeswere establishedon a 100 metre
14 pre-release
fee will be approximatelyUS$100(with
erid. Each pr.-tJl""t. cage held a pair of dorntice, conf-erence
I*."pt r*o t"e.t that had one male-andtwo females possiblereductionsfor full time studentsand nonb,U delegatcs).The deadline for booking, with a
d.te io a mix ip with one dormousethat was female
non-refuidabfedeposit,will be July l" 2002.
ratherthan the expectedmale!
For more information and a registrationform write
Monitoring is now on-going by checking !h.
of the areausing200boxes.In September to, The Sccretariat, 5th Intemational f)ormouse
colonisation
Conferenceat:
lour groupsof young were i"ett, one o[ which was of
animals.Food is still beingprovided Postaladdrcss:
eighL"well^grown
so.-the prospectof a eood body weight poptrlation BotondBak6
beine fii for hib"rnatioi looks eood. The proiecchas
involveda lot of work by a lot of peoplebui the results Szentlstv6nUniversity
l)epartmentof ZoologyandEcology
so far areverypromising."
Gdddll6,P6terK. tt. l.
News from Cambridgeshire
Hungary-2103
the
BBC
for
by
the
was
covered
this
site
at
release
The
c-mail address:
national news.Neil Bemment from PaigntonZoo was
bakobo@freemail.hu
filmed arriving with the dormice and carryingthem to
sitesin the wood.
the pre-release
One dormouse,during its first weeksof freedomhad a
narrow escapewhen-it fell down a world war two
drainaeehole and had to be rescuedby the local
heroetoloeistwho was out lookine for snakes!On the
first box iheck in September,Jiri Alexander and his
team from Forest Enterprise found nine dormice in
the boxes this included one female with two
youngsters-In addition one adult was found still to be
nestingin its pre-releasecage.

This year. dormice were re-introducedto fwo Forest
Enteiprisewoods; one in Bedfordshireand the other
in Cainbridseshire.You may rememberthat the very
first re-intro?uaion *as ca.ried out in Cambridgeshir'e
backin 1993.

\Wehope to bring you more news on both releasesin
tne sprmg.
We are already searching out sites for next year's reintroductions and have b"eenwritinq round to all those
who may own or know of any potentially suitable
ones. Dr Pat Morris has written , short note outlining
the criteria on which sites are chosen.Pleasecall Susan
on 020 7498 4533if you would lilre a copy or know of
any potential re-iniroduction sites in' Derbyslrire,
Lincolnshire, Lancashire,Leicestershireor Nopfolk-

BBC camerarnan trying to get that perfect shot with
hclp frorn Neil Benim""t ""a Don MacPherson at the
re-introduction site.
Can-rbridgeshire

